In the first study, selective sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim blood agar (SXT-BA) and conventional blood agar (BA) plates incubated under C02 and anaerobically were compared for their ability to recover group A streptococci from throat cultures. Recovery rates were: SXT-BA (anaerobic), 100%; SXT-BA (CO2), 98%; BA (anaerobic), 89.2%; and BA (CO2), 76.5%. Primary plate bacitracin test results could be read on significantly more of the SXT-BA plates. Readability rates were: SXT-BA (anaerobic), 97%; SXT-BA (CO2), 96%; BA (anaerobic), 70.6%; and BA (CO2), 32.4%. A second study compared the SXT-BA method versus a BA-double-disk (BA-DD) method which utilizes conventional media with addition of a bacitracin differentiation and a sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim susceptibility disk placed adjacent to one another in the heavy area of inoculation. Isolation rates were: SXT-BA, 100% and BA-DD, 88%. Readability rates for direct bacitracin tests were: SXT-BA, 92% and BA-DD, 76.2%. In our hands, the SXT-BA method was superior for yielding highest isolation rates and for yielding highest readability rates of direct bacitracin test results.
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Previously we have reported on the utility of using sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim blood agar (SXT-BA) plates (4) for throat cultures. We found that the SXT-BA plates yielded more positive cultures for group A streptococci (5) than conventional blood agar (BA) media and that the SXT-BA plates greatly facilitated reading the primary plate bacitracin test (6) . Dykstra et al. (2) , however, found that conventional Trypticase soy blood agar plates (BBL Microbiology Systems) were superior to SXT-BA plates when both were incubated anaerobically. This report prompted us to compare the recovery rates and identification of group A streptococci on conventional BA plates and on SXT-BA plates when they were incubated under both anaerobic and increased C02 atmospheres. In addition, a new double-disk procedure (BA-DD), using conventional BA medium, SXT susceptibility, and bacitracin disks has been reported to be superior to the broth-fluorescent-antibody method (1) . Consequently, in a second study we compared the isolation rates and identification of group A streptococci on the BA-DD and SXT-BA plates under increased C02 atmosphere.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SXT-BA and conventional BA plates were made using Trypticase soy agar base as previously described (5) . We used 7% sheep blood as opposed to the 5% used by others (1, 2) because the former yielded more distinct beta-hemolytic reactions.
In the first study, 334 throat swabs from symptomatic children between the ages of 2 and 15 years were cultured as previously described (5) . Swabs were randomly inoculated upon two SXT-BA plates and two BA plates. Plates were streaked for isolation, and stabs were made. A bacitracin differentiation disk (Difco Laboratories) was added to each plate in the primary area of inoculation. One set of SXT-BA and BA plates was incubated at 35°C under 5 to 10% C02 [SXT-BA (CO2); BA (002)], and the second set was incubated at 350C under anaerobic conditions in an anaerobic tent [SXT-BA (An); BA (An)].
In the second study, 370 throat swabs were streaked to one SXT-BA plate and one BA plate as described above. A bacitracin differentiation disk was added to each plate in the primary inoculation area. In addition, to each BA plate was added a disk with 23.75-,ug of sulfamethoxazole plus 1.25 ug of trimethoprim (SXT susceptibility disk; Difco Laboratories) adjacent to the bacitracin disk, as originally described for the BA-DD technique (1). Plates were incubated at 35°C under 5 to 10% C02.
In both studies, all plates were observed for betahemolytic streptococci after overnight incubation. Bacitracin susceptibility test results were read as previously described (6) . Negative plates were reexamined after another 24 h of incubation. If growth of betahemolytic streptococci was too sparse to accurately detect presence of a zone of inhibition, or if overgrowth of normal flora bacteria prevented reading of a zone, the bacitracin test was repeated by using the conventional pure subculture technique on a Trypticase soy BA plate. This was then designated as a secondary plate bacitracin test. Plates showing beta-hemolytic streptococcus-like colonies were screened for group A streptococci by using a standard fluorescent-antibody technique (3) . The Lancefield precipitin test was only used to group isolates for which the bacitracin and fluorescent-antibody staining results disagreed with one another.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the first study 334 swabs were cultured, and 102 (30.5%) were positive for group A streptococci by the four plates as a whole. The SXT-BA (An) method yielded the highest recovery rate (100%), followed by the SXT-BA (CO2) (98%), the BA (An) (89.2%), and the BA (CO2) (76.5%) methods ( Table 1 ). The two false-negative SXT-BA (CO2) results were caused by overgrowth of the group A streptococci by Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains. The latter organisms were inhibited by the anaerobic conditions of the SXT-BA (An) procedure. The presence of P. aeruginosa in throat cultures is infrequent, and the inconveniences of anaerobic incubation (7) are not justified by the 2% increased isolation rate of group A streptococci we observed. However, one definite advantage of the SXT-BA (An) method is that all positive results occurred after overnight incubation. This eliminates the necessity for the 2 days of incubation that we recommend for the SXT-BA (CO2) method. In this study 7 (7%) of the SXT-BA (C02)-positive cultures only occurred after 48 h of incubation. Although the BA (An) plate method yielded a 10.8% false-negative rate, this is significantly less than the 23.5% rate observed for the BA (CO2) method. With BA plates, then, the advantage of anaerobic incubation is more significant than for SXT-BA plates. It must be noted however, that in two cases the BA (An) method showed bacitracin-negative, beta-hemolytic streptococci in counts of >100 colonies per plate, both of which were Lancefield group A streptococci. All three remaining methods showed bacitracin-positive, beta-hemolytic streptococci in counts of >100 colonies per plate for these two specimens. Of the false-negative cultures on BA (CO2) and BA (An) plates, 90% or more were in counts of >10 to 100 colonies per plate. As Dykstra et al. (2) observed, the increased isolation rate of group A streptococci on BA (An) plates as compared with BA (CO2) plates was obviously due to less interference by normal flora bacteria in the former method.
Our results for the BA (An) plate disagree with those of Dykstra et al. (2), who found that the BA (An) plate yielded up to 14% more group A streptococci than the SXT-BA (An) plate. We obtained 10.8% more group A streptococci on the SXT-BA (An) plate than on the BA (An) plate ( Table 1 ). The SXT-BA (CO2) plate had the highest degree of specificity (Table 1) . That is, of the beta-hemolytic streptococci isolated, 92.6% were group A streptococci. The rates of the remaining methods were: SXT-BA (An), 80.3%; BA (CO2), 72.9%; and BA (An), 57.2%. It is apparent that for both the SXT-BA and BA plates, anaerobic incubation had the adverse effect of increasing the isolation rate of nongroup A beta-hemolytic streptococci. This is in agreement with the reports of others (2, 7). These data indicate that the use of anaerobic incubation or nonselective media or both increases the incidence of non-group A beta-hemolytic streptococci.
The SXT-BA plates clearly allowed the highest percentages of direct bacitracin tests to be read ( Table 2 ). The rates were: SXT-BA (An), 97%; SXT-BA (CO2), 96%; BA (An), 70.6%; and BA (CO2), 32.4%. It is also obvious that anaerobic incubation facilitated reading direct bacitracin test results on BA plates, but there still was a 26.4% difference compared with the SXT-BA (An) method. The disadvantage of using nonselective media or anaerobic incubation or both is further reflected in the remaining data of Table  2 , which show the total percentage of bacitracinpositive, non-group A streptococci (i.e., falsepositive cultures) isolated for each method. Again, the SXT-BA (CO2) plate had the lowest b Percentages are based on the total number of bacitracin-susceptible, beta-hemolytic streptococci isolated by each method. Ail non-group A bacitracinpositive results were obtained on the primary plate. rate of 1% followed by 3.7% for the BA (CO2), 5.5% for the SXT-BA (An), and 6.2% for the BA (An) methods. Therefore, false-positives bacitracin tests were kept to a minimum by the use of a selective medium incubated under a C02 atmosphere.
In the second study 370 throat swabs were cultured, and 101 (32.9%) were positive for group A streptococci. The SXT-BA plate detected 100% of them, whereas the BA-DD method detected 88%. In our past experiments, the difference in isolation rates between SXT-BA and BA plates incubated under C02 varied from 11.3 to 25% (5, 6) . Consequently, since the BA-DD method had a false-negative culture rate of 12% it does not appear to isolate any more group A streptococci than could be expected on a BA plate. However, the BA-DD method had a higher rate of plates which were readable by the primary plate bacitracin test than we have noted for the BA plate in separate studies (Table 3) .
That is, of those BA-DD plates which were positive for group A streptococci, 76.2% of the direct bacitracin tests were readable. This figure considerably exceeds the 24% rate which we reported previously (6) and the 32.4% for the BA (CO2) method which we are now reporting in the first study of this manuscript. The reason for this large difference is that the SXT susceptibility disk on the BA-DD plate frequently forms a zone of inhibition of normal flora bacteria which reveals the presence of group A streptococci colonies. As a result the bacitracin disk sensitivity test result can be read in the heavy area of inoculation. This works well primarily where there are large numbers of group A streptococci colonies. However, overgrowth of group A streptococci occurred in 12% of the cases. In fact, in no case was it apparent that the BA-DD method allowed for isolation of group A streptococci that would not have been isolated on a BA plate. That is, whenever the BA-DD plate was positive the group A streptococci colonies were visible outside of the SXT susceptibility disk inhibition zone. False-positive rates were 1.9% for the SXT-BA method and 4.3% for the BA-DD method (Table 3) .
In our experiments, the SXT-BA plate was superior to the BA-DD plate both for increased isolation rate of group A streptococci and for increased readability rate of primary plate bacitracin test results.
The superiority of the SXT-BA plate is based upon the fact that since the entire plate contains SXT, there is a greater surface area for inhibition of normal flora bacteria and consequent exposure of the presence of group A streptococci. Contrary to original claims (1), since the BA-DD method employs Trypticase soy agar as a base medium and SXT as the antimicrobial agent, it is subject to the same potential problems related to variation in medium thymidine concentration as is the SXT-BA plate (5) . Additionally, we noted that heavy growth of normal flora bacteria on the BA-DD plate frequently discolored the sheep erythrocytes, making beta hemolysis very difficult to read even within the SXT disk zone of inhibition. The BA-DD plates had to be examined very carefully because this blood discoloration frequently made interpretation of direct bacitracin test results very difficult. The incidence of decolorization was reduced by using 7% sheep blood instead of the 5% originally recommended (1), but it stili remained a significant problem.
In our experiments the SXT-BA plate was clearly superior to the BA (An) and the BA-DD methods. In contrast, Dykstra et al. (2) found that the BA (An) plates were superior to the BA VOL. 13, 1981 on August 27, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ (CO2) and SXT-BA (An) plates. The reason for the discrepancies in these studies is still not clear but may partially be due to variation in thymidine content of the Trypticase soy agar used in each laboratory. However, we have used numerous lots of media from BBL Microbiology Systems and several lots from Difco Laboratories, and in four separate studies we have always found that the SXT-BA plates yield superior results (5, 6 ; this work). In addition, Pien et al. (7) could find no significant difference between isolation rates on BA (CO2) and BA (An) plates. It appears, as noted by Pien et al. (7) , that there probably is no single optimal throat culture method that yields interlaboratory reproducibility. As a result, each clinical microbiology laboratory ideally should do its own evaluation of throat culture procedures. The ready availability of commercially prepared SXT-BA plates from several manufacturers enables clinical microbiologists to more easily make their own evaluations. We have performed limited parallel studies using plates prepared by BBL Microbiology Systems and GIBCO Laboratories and have found them to be comparable to plates made within our laboratory. However, further work must be done on determining the reasons for lack of interlaboratory reproducibility, using these throat culture procedures.
